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Deathl ess are the first word s of many classi cs. For most of
us, our studies at sc hool have made them deat hless. "When shall we
thr ee mee t again ?" has been a ques t ion hammering in my ears down th e
c orridors of time. "Hence~ Home, you idle creatures!" has thundered
int o my brain since th e time , long ago, when I play ed Mark Antony in a
flowing toga which I thought sui t ed me down to t he ground. " li music
be the food of love, play on !11 has ec hoe d down th e ages amo ng sco r es of
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tuneful first lines of the classics.
"The way was long , the wind was cold," is a first line for an
icy winter's evening, and 111 come from hawtts of coot and hem" is a
beginning for a breathless summer day . I have long admitted to the
sin of laziness, and this is exemplified by the fact that I have always
known tha t a hem is a heron, but , t ill just now, I have never bothered
t o find out what a coot is . It' s a water-fowl. without feather s on its
head. Hence the term, "bald as a coot ."
Modern literature has produ ced but few famous firs t lines .
But one is as famous and deathless as " Marley was dead to begin with"'
That one is "Las t night I dreampt I went to Manderley again ." Every body knows it was the st art of that superb novel in which the lady o[
the title does not appea r in the s t ory at all , while the heroin e herself
is never given a christia n name.
How many first lines have lived with you fr om the books you
read when a child? Three stay very definitely with me.
The fir st : "Rain . Rain . Rain . Row mercilessly it fell on the
fairground that Sunday afternoon!" It come s from "A Peep Behind the
Scenes ," and that must be a pretty wonderful tale for anyone to r emem ber it affectionately for so long. The B.B .C . has presented some
delightful seria ls for Sunday tea-time television enjoyment. What a
pity that they have never got down to "A Peep Behind the Scenes ."
Maybe one day they will . Now I come to think about it, I can rem ember
one chapter title: "Mother Manikin's Chairs."
One deathless beginning (for me) comes from a blue Gem which
I have no t read for countless years .
11

What? 11

How?11
"Why?"
That is the start of "Tom Merry 's Concert Party," and I have
neve r forgotten it down the years . A Gem which has the very warmest
spot of all in my sentimental heart. Of its type, I doubt whether
Charles Hamilt on ever surpassed it .
One other beginning in boyhood literature remain s wit h me,
though it is long since I saw it .
"It was most mysterious."
11
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It was a sta rt to se t any boy's pulse tingling - do pulses
tingl e? In any case, the line is the sta rt of " Bir ds of Prey " by Maxwell
Scott. I ce rtainly did not read more tha n th e opening instalment, for
it was the only copy I t hen had . Now I have the full story of "Birds of
Pr ey" se ria lised in bot h the Boys' Friend and the Gem, though I have
neve r r ea d it . But th e opening line has remained with me.
I have a feeling that "Birds of Prey" was one of th e greatest
Nelson Lee novels in its day. Yet our Lee fans never mention i t .
AN OLD FRIEND
For as Jong as I can remember, the Sunday Companion came
into my home . When I was a child, my mot her always had it delivered
r egularly. Since I had a home of my own, ther e has always been somebody in it who or dered t he Sunday Companion . ln consequence , it
became a familiar fri end. The news that th e paper is closing, or, at
lea st, being amalgamated with anothe r paper, brings me a pang of
sadness .
Circulations which were economi c for so many years are no
longer so . Rocketing costs , which . it seems t o me , must be linked
with r ocketing wages, make th e sm aller circu lation pape r s a prohib it ive
proposition . Some months ago we wer e wondering tha t a newspaper,
with a circu lation of two millio ns , was nevertheless running at a
mjgh ty los s .
What a r ide we ar e bein g given with this decimal currency !
While caus ing giganti c inflat ion, it is a lso be ing used to mask it.
"A ll the news of B . B . C . programmes for les s than a penny a
day ," proudly boasts t he Radio Times . Sounds good, though th e Radio
T imes costs a shilling - 12 old pence . It saunds better in what we ca ll
decimals .
As l walke d int o town this morning I passed a garage where they
were just puttin g up a new large pos te r . It read' Sp off .' And, in
larg e type - "Save a Shilling , (and , also larg e, in brackets 1/ -) - on
five gallons ." When you're spending it sounds bette r in decimals. When
you' re saving, so much be tte r in old curren cy.
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JUBILE E
Next mont h Story- Paper Collecto rs ' Digest r eaches its 25th
bir thday. Early in Decembe r , our London Club is laying on a special
cele brati on luncheon to ma rk t he Silver Jubilee of C. D. It is clear t hat
we, in t he editorial office, must celebrate too.
All being well, to mar k thi s te .r rifi c occasion , we hope that our
December iss ue , which will also be our 300th numher , will be an extra spec ia l Chr istmas Double Number to mark our Silver Jubilee .
We have not lost sight of the fact that Christ mas is a very
expensive time £or everyone, and, of course, the Silver Jubilee editi on
of Collectors ' Diges t Annual is due out in mid-December . All t he
same , we feel that most of our r eaders will want us to mark the 300th
issue and t he Silver Jubile e with somet hing ext r a- spe cial , and a double
number seems the most happy way of doing it . If you have any special
Birthday message t o send along to us , - how you first met C. D,, or
what C. D. has meant and st ill means t o you, or anything you like - jot
them on a piece of paper or a post card , and send t hem along , We hope
to publi sh some of t hem in our Silver Jubilee Special.
Oh , an d by the way - Have you orde r ed your Annual yet?

THE EDITOR
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OCTOBER 1921
Wotter month in the Magnet ! Some of the rummiest tal es
I have ever read . The month started off with " The Island Raiders ."
Hjghcliffe called off it s footer fixture on acc ount of the team being down
wit h mumps. Luckil y, the nex t morning, Harry Wharton re ceive d a
challenge from a team on Storm Islan d, rear Black Rock. The writer
of the challenge mentions that t he fer ry has stopped running, owing to
bad weather, but he suppos es that t he Greyfriars boys will find some
means of getting to the island. So Wharton's team row over in boats.
And some other Rem ovites manage to ge t th ere in the same way.
When they get there, they find out that a ba nd of criminals led by
Captain Donovan has taken over the island . The scoundrels intend to
steal all the va luabl es fr om the place .
Luckily , Harr y Wharton & Co. manage to defeat the rascals .
Then they manage to defeat the football challengers, owing to th e fact
that the ball is " lobbed on the head of Archie Howell, and Archie , by a
deft jerk of his cranium, deflected the ball into the net." Wow!
Next came "The Remove Exam Mys tery ." Everything written
disappears . The rack is filled wit h lette r s without writing on them,
and the exam pap ers, put away overn ight , are a blank the next morning .
All due to that awful cad Skinner, who had been spraying everything
wit h a marvellous chemica l . He gets a public flogging.
Then , 1•skinner's Revenge ." Mr. Lascelles needs money to lend
t o his brother . He , Mr . Las celles , pops his watch with Mr . Lazarus .
Skinner pinches the pawn-ticket . Then Skinner takes Wharton's
watch and pops that wi th Mr . Lazarus . The pawn-tickets
get mixed up,
but everything gets unmixed in the end . Mr . Lascelles and Wharton
mee t as they are unpopping their wa tches , and they smile at one
another , "a smile of understanding . Both underst ood . " Lucky the m .
It was all a quagmire to me .
It was a relief when the old write r came back next week with
" Bunter's Very Lat est."
Bunter had b een reading "Goo d Gilbert, the
blind schoolboy . " Everybody was kind to Gilbert because he was blind.
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So Bw,ter got a knock from Coker - and pretended to be blind . Longer
than most stories these days , it was very funny in parts .
"The Plot Against the School" br ought the month to a close .
Rus sell's fath er has been r obbed, so he can' t send Russe ll any money
to meet expenses . An old boy named Jack Vern on comes to the sc hool .
What was Russell to do? He could not stoop to borrowing the money
he needed , and he could not bring himself to beg . So he decided to rob
the Games Fund box which was "nailed to the wall in the Remove
passage ."
While Russell is fighting temptation - should he? could he? no?
yes? Jack Vernon saves him . "You put aside the thought of borrowing
money . You' re not a beggar . So there was only one course open t o
you - namely , to appropriate the money. I don't like the word 'steal.'"
Jack Vernon gives Russell ElO. What a friend '. In the final
chapter it turns out that Jack Vernon is Russ ell's uncle , he robbed
Russell's fath er, he was 'Jack Donovan' who led the criminal s in that
island tale, and he is at Greyfriars to rob the school.
When Jack Vernon - Captain Donovan is exposed , the Head
pr oves what a mar vellous man - he - the Head - is. Pr oviding Vernon
dissolves his gang , he, the Head , won't send for the police. In fact ,
he is so t ouched that he makes Vernon.Captain Donovan his own private
secretary.
Marvellous.
Watter month in the Magnet:
The Sexton Blake Library and the Boys' Friend Library are
each issuing S new editions every month . It shows how very popular
they must be. There was a truly wonderful Sexton Blake st ory this
month entit led "The Sacred City." It was set in London and in
Benares , and as well as Blake , Tinker, and Pedro it featured those
two lovely characters Granite Grant and Mademoiselle Julie.
A very good Sexton Blake tale in the Union Jack was entit led
" In Th e Grip of Waldo."
It has been an unusually hot October. It seemed to be
ridiculous to be playing football, for the weather would have been ideal
for cricket.
In the Boys' Friend , the Morcom series has continu ed and
ended after three more excellent stories . "Not Wanted at Rookwood"
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told of Morcom and Morning ton in a big feud . Morny, of course, does
not know tha t the new boy is Lord Bob an d not really Mor com at all.
In " The Forbi dden F ight " Morny and Morc om ar ran ge to fight it out at
a rendez vous in t he wood . But when Morcom (L ord Bob) arrives there
he finds Morny bein g atta cked by a vicious tr am p . Mor com wades in to
help Morny , and so t hey be co me friends .
Las t of the serie s was a deli cious tale - "The Rookwood Charity
Boy" - in which the Marquis of Maybroo k visits Rookwood t o pay a
fri endly ca ll on Morco m , his gamekeepe r 's son - and finds his own son
being fearfull y tr eated by the snobs who think he is Morcom . So Lord
Bob fades from th e Rookwood scene, and , not surprisingly, Morcom
does not com e t o Rookwood at all .
Two final Rookwood tales ..ere t\lO morsels in which Tubby
Muffin set up as a detective , after the style of Ja ck Drak e . ln "Th e
Rookwood Sleut h" a nd " Det ective Muffin of Rookwood ," Jimmy Silver
loses his telescope (it has been borrowed by a friend), and Muffin
decides it has been st olen by the Fr ench maste r (who has bought one
exactly like Jimm y's) .
Monsieur Poincare , the Frenc h President , has come to London
on a visit .
Some awfully good films at th e local cinemas . A t ip- to p one
was "The F ifth Form at St. Dominic ' s," the famous t a le by Talb ot
Baines Reed . It was played ma inly by real public sc hool boys . Clara
Kimball Young was in a heavy picture named " Mid-C hannel " and Jack
Pi ckford was in a love ly light one named "T he Little Shepher d of
Kingdom Come ." It was Ja ck Pickford's best so far . Bransb y Williams
was in ''The Adve ntures of Mr . Pickwick , 11
Summer time ended , and th e clocks went back on the 3rd
October . With the weather so hot, we could have done wit h another
week or two of the light evenings .
Aft er reading t his mont h' s first Gem, " Tom Merry & Co's
Trip ," I decided that it is not only the Magnet which has weird stor ies.
This one was a shock er . Owing to the r e being sleepy sickness in the
ne ighbour hood , th e Head decides to cl ose down St . Jim ' s - as if he
would - and divide all th e St . Jim's boys at schools t hr oughout London
and the s uburbs - so many to each school. Tom Merry & Co . ar e sent
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to Magdalen School at Edmonton , but most of the story tells of their
jour ney through London where they visit all the sights - the Tower,
Madame Tussaud's, etc. They j ust arrive a t Edmonton in time to have
a brief clash with Hugh Valentine & Co ., the heroes of Magdalen School
at Edmonton , and be introduc ed to their new Headmaster, when th e
story ends. Another queer t hing was that this tale only had five
chapters,
though they wer e very long chapters. It all threatened a long
series, but presumably the editor changed his mind, for t he remaining
tales of the month were by the regular writ er , and there was no further
mention of sleepy sickness or Edmonto n .
The next three tales were light one s of house rivalry - not very
original, but all delicious fun. They were " Figgins on the Warpath,"
Final of
"Blake & Co's Campaign," and "T om Merry & Co's Victory."
the month was "0' Arey' s New Hobby" in which Gussy took up ventriloquism, until he was cur ed by Glyn.
Most of the newspapers, and John Bull , are now running insurance schemes. If you break your neck you get f.500 pro viding you have
placed a r egular order for the Daily So-and-So, or John Bull .
(EDITORI AL COlt'.Q:!I: The ttlm o r 11The f'Hth fom at. St . Oo11ln t c 1 s ," seen by Dann;,, In
Oct.ober 192'1, would not be t he-most fllt! OWI one. Tht boor. was rllz:ied ,if;&ln a year or
two lat er , w ith Rn..lphFor bes as "Oliver- ancl Micky BranU Ol'd as h is younc"r bro t her .

This

le.ter

film was pr obably Lile best sehoo l class ic ever t.o r each the s creen , )
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BLAKIANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN
SEXTON BLAKE,

FAMILY MAN

by Chas. C. Day

Sexto n Blake as a family man? Perhaps a new slant on the
famous Criminol ogist, but every man is someone's son . Blake was one
of the two sons of Or . Berkeley Blake (not Barclay, as written in that
fine "New Look" yarn "The Angry Night," la t er published in re vised
form as a Mayflower/Dell paper-back edition of the Sexton Blake
Library, "Fire over India " by W. Howard Baker) .
In Lewis Jack son's first story in the Nigel Blake Series , "Sexton
Blake's Secret" he introduces to us, for the first time, I believe, the
facts relevant to the careers of Sexton Blake and his brother .
It was Or. Berkeley Blake's dearest wish that his two sons
should fo llow in the family tradition and become practising doctors .
Sexton Blake came down fr om Cambridge loaded with honours and ended
up fully qualified, whilst Nigel fa il ed his M . O. and not having the
strength of character of his brothe r, turned waste r , thus bringing
sorrow to his father and the rest of the family .
Blake was a now fully qualified medical man, a state of affairs
which was to sta nd him in good stead in later years , but having that
tu rn of mind which utterly abhors crime and the persecution of the
underdog, turned his attention to Crimino logy to become the world
famous det ective that he is today. Sexton Blake, with some difficulty ,
then persuaded Nigel to go abroad and try to make a fresh start, and
it was whilst he was in Africa that he met and married the young widow
of one-time Rugger Blue, Jim P eterson . Her name was Clare, and the
result of this union was the boy Garry, and aher Nigel had reverted his
former ways and deserted his wife and child , Clare decided to give the
boy the name of her first husb and, keep him in ignorance of his r eal
father and spare him the disgrace.
With typical concern for his family Blake paid for the boy's
education and kept a fatherly eye on Clare and his nephew through the
years.
Twenty years or so later, Garry joined the Metropolitan Police
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Force, eve ntua lly to become a member of Scotla nd Yard an d working as
to Inspector Martin, a not-too- friendly C .1.0 . man.
assistant
This fine "Fa mily'' series began in No . 1 " Detective Weekly"
date d Fe b. 25th , 1933, successo r to the dear old "Union Jack." There
are few occasion s in the Sexto n Blake saga when Blake is referred to by
his Chri stian name. Once he is addre ssed as "Sex ton dear, " by the
Duches s of Oerwentwat er, in one of the "New Look" stories, and again,
in th e sam e period , as "Sexy, Darling" by som e amorous female or
other. (Which shook me somewhat .)
In Lewis Jackson's sto rie s Blake is speaking to Clar e, his
sis ter-in-law , and she calls him "Tony," which I suppose is acceptab le,
coming from one who is on intimate and family terms wit h Blake.
So it can be seen that apart from being the ste rn, implacable
crime-fighting machine feared am ongst th e criminal fraterni ty, Blake
was ve.ry much a family man, and underneath the aust ere exterior ,
ca pable of love and affection , just like any othe r human beine, as wit ness the father /em ployer relation ship between himself and Tinker.
(Not Edward Carter, pleas e . )

***
BAKERlANA

by Fr ancis Hertzb er b

In an old number of C. D. 1 found someone comp laining that in
Fire Over India Howard Baker had g:iven Blake a brother and a father.
My first reaction was that leg:itimizing Blake was no insult. But,
really, it wasn't Baker who invented brothe r Nigel, hut the author of
the first Det ectiv e Weekly, who brought him to di ssolute life : Baker
s imply gave him a glorio us death.
What I do dislike, and think was Baker's sole work, is his
Mr s. Bardell int.;-;,daily woman' - albei t one who
transformatio~f
works long enough hour s to be still r es ident .
Baker once wrote that the Blake saga must always at least keep
up with the time s , if not be ahead of t hem: in the last week I' ve read o{
a ' Mornin g Star ' news paper in the early thirties, an d reference to 'as
phoney a s a ten shilling piece: '
I' ve just picked up a paperback of Howard Baker's (Scandal St ree t)
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which includes all the ingredients that marked his 4th Series S. B . L . sex, violence, and that Street which so often appea red.
Lastly , is it not appropriate that a man named Baker should
have been concerned with the adventures of one of the two most famous
II
men from Baker St . ?''

..........
THE "INDEPENDENT" STORY

by S. Gordon Swan

THE UNION JACK and the Sexto n Blake Library ar e best
remembered for th e galaxy of colourful chara cters which decorated th e
pages of those periodicals and there is no doubt that they pr ovided
some splendid stories.
But the connoisseur of detecti ve fiction may
prefer to give th e awar d of merit to those independent yarns which
appeared from time to time .
In these tales Sexton Blake was confronted wit h a problem
which taxed all his ingenuity to solve and which exemplified in high
degree his powers of deducti on and logical reasoning . In the end the
skein of mystery was unravelled and the criminal brought to book .
One of the experts at this type of story and one whose name is
not often referred to in articles on the Sexton Blake saga, was
C . Malcolm Hincks . In the Union Jack and the Dete ctive Weekly he was
responsible for a number o( tales which come in to the category of
straight detective stories . As examples of some of his best work I
will quote:
U .J . 1346 Th e Shadow Man
U .J. 1377 Hidden Fangs
U. J . 1441 Secrets For Sale
U.J . 1459 The Bishop Murder Mystery
These are vintage mystery stories and rank high among the many
and varied exploits of Sexton Blake. For these literary efforts this
rather neglected author should receive his due measure of praise .
Another author who wrote many good independent yarns was
Gwyn Evans . It might be argued that Splash Page, a re curring character, appears in many of these, but th en Derek Page was not a
criminal who escaped justice at the end; he more or less fulfilled the
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role of an extra assistant to Sexton Blake. Some of his best tales are:
U .] . 1153 The Sign of th e Saracen
U .] . 1293 Poison
U .] . 1375 The Melodrama Mystery
ti. ] . 1519 Suspended From Duty
Ot her good example s of th e independent story are to be found in :
U.J . 1073 The Cas e of Cormack's Key by H. W. Twyman, in
which the erutor of the U.J. t ri ed his hand at setting his readers a puzzle t o solve .
U .]. 1069 The Secret of the Sarcophagus by John W. Babin, a
Sax Rohmerish type of yarn whjch contains sever al surpr ises.
U .J . 1146 The Scarecrow Clue by F. W. Young, an ingenious
sto ry with a twi st in the tail.
U .] , 1136 The Clue of t he Sheffield Sampler
U .] . 1142 The Negative Alibi
both by Gilbert Ches ter, who wr ote a number of good "straight " cr ime
sto ries .
Mention should be made of two other autho r s whose output for
the Union Jack was confined to a few stories, but those few ar e nota ble
adru tion s to th e Saga. They ar e Tom Stenner, who wrote:
U.J . 1223 The Puzzle of Blue Ensign, a ra cing myst ery .
Those with long memorie s may recall a scientific detective named
Crai g KeMedy - he appeared in the film se rial , The Exploits of
Elaine - and his adventures wer e r ecord ed by Arthur B. Reeve. The
sto rie s generally ended with Craig KeMcdy in his laborat ory expounding
his solution of the crime to an absorbed auruence. The ending t o The
Puzzle of Blue Ensign is planned very much on t hose lines .
R . L. Hadfield, who wrot e two excellent tal es in:
U.] . 1343 Some Persons Unknown
U. J . 1371 Burden of Proof
In the latt er s t ory Sexton Blake was char ged with manslaughter .
Any or all of the se stori es would be suitable for inclusion in an
ant hology of Sexton Blake's Gr eate s t Cas es.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkins

No. 93 - Magnet No . 1655
"The Tuck -Hoarder"
The final ten months' issues of the Magnet had a certain
sparkle about them that lasted right through fr om the Water Lily
series almost completely to the promising final number The group of
single s t ories at the beginning of t he autumn term were vari ed and
entertaining , but none of them were so neat and perfectly plott ed as
"The Tuck -Hoarder ."
Because the stories were written so much in advance , it always
took a long time for topical events t o find their way into the pages of
the Magnet. Refer ences t o A .R . P . and gas-masks were not infrequent,
but of course these were peace - time innovat ions: undoubtedly the first
war-time story was No . 1655 with its mention of food regulations and
the bla ck-out . It is interesting t o note that t he time-lag in 1914 was
just about the same period as in 1939, which means that production
schedules in Fle et way House remained unchanged during tha t quartercentury.
F ishe r T . Fish was "The Tuck-Hoarder" and there were really
three strands to this story , all of them displaying typical streaks in his
unpleasant character . The first item was the five-po und note , the
profits fr om his moneylending husiness; the seco nd was the pile of newspapers which he was saving to sell for salvage and int o which he slipped
the banknote in an emergency; and the third was the locked suitcase
full of tinned food , a precaution against a possible war-time shortage.
Bunter found the key of the suitcase. and decided to punish Fishy by
eating the food in instalm ents, but Fishy had lost the banknote an d
suspected Bunter of ha ving cash ed it to buy all th e tuck he was so
oste ntati ously cons uming .
When this story is com pared to Magnet 348 , the first war-time
s t ory in 1914, the difference is striking.
No. 348 dea lt with the departure of Herr Gans and his replacement by his cousin, who turned out t o
be a spy, and the war stories grew grimmer and grimmer as time went
on in 1914 until they very sensib ly s t opped being used as regula r t hemes
!or school stories.
The 1939 story with its obvious moral line was loya l
and patri oti c enough, but it was written in such an amusing manner
that it seems far less dated than the 1914 sto rie s . Its delightful
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climax, when Mr. Quel ch executed such perfe ct poetic justic e on the
wily Fishy, makes it a s t ory to remember with pleasure.
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
YES, PLEASE, LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
No. 163 .
In a recent radi o programme named "What Does th e Team
Think?" , Mrs. Mary Cadogan of our London club asked the question:
"What papers did the members of the panel read when they were boys,
and did those papers have any effect on the panel as adults?"
It was a worthwhile question, and it was a litt le unfortunate
that the team comp ri sed famous comedians who are expected to justi fy
th eir existence by striving to be despe rat ely funny. However , some
of the comme nt s were intere sting and nostalgic, and it was useful t o
learn that Cardew Robins on, in his schoolboy sketches of some twenty
years ago, was making his fun with Cardew of St . Jim's in mind . I
often wondered. l have a feeling that "Cardew" was not a baptismal
name of Mr . Robinso n, but that the name became attached to him as a
result of his cleve r little carneoes of a caddish schoolboy .
Charles Ha.mil ton, of course, never had any doubt. He was
immensely happy that one of his chara cters had inspired a stage character actor, and I have always felt that that belief influenced him in
hi s handling of Ralph Reckne ss. In post-war St. Jim's , th e term
"Cardew the Cad11 was used, which seemed to owe more t o Mr . Robinson
than to the creator of thal maste r of nonchalant repartee which we had
known in the Gem in the twenties.
Recent ly, in a letter to the editor and also in an article, Harold
Tru sco tt accused Roger Jenkins of being dogmatic. Though Mr. Truscott
probably didn't know it , he was reviving a breeze which blew up in the
ear ly clays of this magazin e, when we praised those fine fellows who
though t as we did, and labelled as dogmatic those whose opinions varied
from our own .
Is l\llr. Jenkins dogmatic in his writing? Indeed he is . So am J.
And so, with all respect, is Mr. Truscott.
All critics ar e dogmatic.
Usually I dislik e critics, especially tele vision critics in newspapers .
They tell us what we have seen t he night before, and whether we should
have enjoyed our se lv es or not. Almost invariably, they sla te what I
have liked immensely, and dr ool over something which has bored or disgusted me.
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1 always delight in Mr. Jenkins' writing, though I do not always
agr ee with what he writes, any mor e than he always agrees wit h what
I write . Fo r instanc e, I was far from agreeing with what he wrot e
re ce ntly on the Rio Kid . 1have said th e opposite on the Kid in th e past ,
and, pr obably, will do so in the futur e , It should be quit e obvious t o
anybody that Mr. Jenkins is merely expressing a personal opinion, and
does not claim that everything he says is an incontrovertible fact .
As an editor, I am very happy with Mr . Jenkins . He writes with
an economy of words which I find most commendable . He does not take
24 words to express what could be said equally well in 6. He is being
dogma tic when he says that the Ra venspur Grange se ri es was cut of
place in the Magnet , a s I am when 1 say tha t the Old Bus series was far
superior to t he Water Lily serie s, and as Mr . Trus cot t is when he
sta tes that the post- war "0' Arey' s Disappearance" is as good as any
pre-war single-issue Gem in the heyday of that magazine .
It should be clear that we are all expressing personal views, and
if we c onstantly embellish our remarks with 11Jn my opinion - - 11 or "My
own view i s -- " or "So far as I can see -- . " we may be making the
obvious a little clea rer and disarming those who don't agree with us ,
but we risk our work reading pedant ically and we take up much precious
space.
I agr ee with a good deal of what Mr . Tru scott wrote in his
article . I have a soft spot in my sentimental heart for the post- war
Hamiltonia, and I have it all in a conspicuous place on my book-shel ves
I have never made any secret of my view that Hamilton was mor e
suc cess ful , purely from a li t erary viewpoint, in his handling of St. Jim's
than of Greyfriars which was too-Bunterish . I agree that "Skimpole' s
Snapshot " was a delightful story, and one of the best of the post-war
offerings. "Trouble for Tom Merry" pleas ed me , as a Tom Merry fan,
but I had a sneaking feeling that, in t his story, the writer put Tom
Merry sadly out of charac te r as a rebel. It would have made good
Harry Wharton stuff , but it was off-tone Tom Merry .
With r egard to Cardew , I disagree with Mr . Truscott , and have
no doubt that Mr . Jenkins was accurate . My view is that, neith er in
1939 nor in post - war year s, did Hamilton ever recapture his delightful
delineation of Cardew in the 1916-1 925 decade . Cardew was never a

I
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favo ur ite of mine , but I ha ve no doubt that the author ma de a super b
character of him in earlier days.
Again, with rega r d t o t he new boy Ridd, I do not agree with
Mr. Truscott . Hamil to n ha d chopped a way much of t he dead wood - the
super fluity of minor characters on the St . Jim 's and Greyfria r s stag es ·
in the th ir ties and in the post-wa r yea r s, and t o introduce a new boy as
a permanency at St. Jim's at that late stage s tru ck me as being totall y
unnecessary , and, indeed , an absurdity .
Of course, I am taking advantage of cir cumstances . The ver y
title of this se r ies makes a built-in excuse for me to be dogmatic . But,
if rea ders' let t er s a r e anything to go by, the series seems to be as
popula r a s when it started about 15 yea r s ago. So I dar esay I shall go
on being dogma t ic .
As for Roger Jenkins, - well , more power to !us elbow. His
writing has de lighted re.aders throughou t th e 25 yea r s o( th is m.agazine' s
ex istence, and as our Silver Jubilee ce lebrations appr oac h we thank him
for t he pleas ure he ha s give n us down the years.
Let him be dogmati c
when he feels like it. It helps to keep the hobby healthy . And, if
anyone disagrees wit h him, our Postman Called column is open t o anyone and Mr . Jenkins' back is broad .

******* ******* *************** ************** ******* ****************
SEND FOR
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old boys and girls papers, annuals, books,
comic s , ep hemera , plus 50, 000 per iodjcals
and newspapers from 1644 up. Top cash for
your collect ions always , including lesserknown old boys i t erns. Pa r t exchange
welcomed.

ED. JONES
43 OUNOONALD ROAD
COLWYN BAY,

DENBS.
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NE.LSONLE£ CoLUMN
"THE

MAN WHO WAS ST.

FRANK'S''

or
"EDWY SEARLES BROOKS AS I SEE HIM"

by William Lister
I am unashamed, and I freely admit it . I have borrowed swiped - purloined - pinched or lifted the above title and I am not
ashamed of doing so . F or a while I had toyed with the idea of " EDWY
SEARLES BROOKS AS I SEE HlM" now relegated t o the sub-title
as you will have noticed. Then along came a book by Michael and Molly
Hardwick " The Man who Was Sherlock Holmes" pointing out that you
caMot separate Arthur Conan Doyle a nd Sherlock Holmes .
True - true, and neither can you separate the name Ian Fleming
from James Bond - Charles Hamilt on from Billy Bunt er and Greyfriars
or Edwy Searles Brooks from St. Frank's and Handforth . There is
bound to be a blendin g of auth or and his cr eated characters somewhere
along the line . Any writer who has had any measure of success with
his fiction pe rs onalities is bound to be identified with them .
Though E . S. Br ooks used many pen-names , such as Endser
Ri vers. Leundian Gymdm, C. Gorden Chambers, Berkley Gray and
Victor Gunn, to mention only a few , I always th.ink of him as Edwy
Searles Br ooks .
Th.ink of St. Frank's and you th.ink of Brooks, think of the "Ne lso n
Lee Library" and you th.ink of Brooks, think of t he "Monster" library
and you think of Brooks . How could it be otherwise?
When I first took the "Nelson Lee," the author was of no consequence . It was the story which had my interest;
the weekly adventures of the St. Frank ' s boys filled my horizon.
That is, until I was "hooked;" inst ead of just buying my copy
I placed a regular order . The "Nelson Lee" was probably the first paper
I ever pla ced a regular order for in my life.
By then I was conscious of the author . I began to tak e an intere st
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in him, an increasing interest, when the author's page became a
feature and when we were offered a post-card size photo of E. S . Brooks,
I secured one which I had around for ages.
(Just for the record, a while ago I was fortunate to secure a
much larger picture of a much older E . S. Brooks from Bob Blythe .)
Any story by Brook s under whatever name he chose became my
meat. A reader of the "Union Jack,t' 1 considered it at its best when
the name Edwy Searles Brooks was on the cover .
But always and anon to me he was (and still is) Edwy Searles
Brooks of St. Frank 's. He couldn't escape that ! We are to ld in later
life he tri ed to escape it . If he is remembered today it is by his St.
Frank's fans. In life - in death - Edwy Searles Brooks was St. Frank's.
When it was curtains for 11Nelson Lee'' 1 lost touch . New
interests arose. Jobs, courtship, religion filled the landscape. Until
about twelve years ago at the ripe old age forty-seven I picked up the
threads. It was while reading a Sexton Blake Library. lnform.atjon
was g;ven that to join the S.B . fan club you had to take a certain
"Co lle ct ors' Digest ." So I did. So I still do . So I hope to do, to the
end-of-time.
That is , of c ourse , either my time or the '1C . [)Is" time .
Through the pages of the "Collec tors ' Digest " I discovered tha t
St. Frank's still "lived, 11 that the ''Magnet," "Gem" and "Union Jack''
st ill had a host of admirers, and this was good .
I discovered that E . S. Brooks was still alive. That books I
had seen by a certain Berk ley Gray and Victor Gunn were by my favourite
author . I wrote to him and received an answer . I owe much to
11
Coll ecto rs' Digest . 11
Rece nt lett ers, discovered and printed in C.D. show tha t
E.S.B . wc,s a plodder. Scripts retur ned time after time. Thousands
of words tor little or nothing, yet he s tuck it out. R. J. Godsave said
of him, " li e was born wit h a pen in his hand" (C. D. February, 1966) .
One ne~ds a good opening, if possible, to an article.
It is
equally impor ta nt that one should hav e a suitable close. I borrow ed my
title (with ap olog ies) . I know of no better way to close than by using
the words of J . R . Murtagh of New Zealand (Mar ch C.D., 1966).
"Edwy Se,ules Brooks is no longer wit h us in the flesh . But his
spirit will live on , and whenever we can escape from the rig ours of t he
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hectic life of today by reading of the adventures of the St. Frank's
juniors. Whether it be a Christmas series or a Summer Holiday series
or a Mystery ser ies, we shall remember him and the pleasure he
brought us with his writing. "
Edwy Searles Brooks, we salute you. You are the man who was
St. Frank's .
QDO O

ALL FOR A LABOUR OF LOVE!

by W. 0 . G. Lofts

Recently in correspondence with an elderly author - Mr . L . E .
Ransome - who poured out sto rie s for the girls and boys papers in the
1916/60 period , I asked him if he ever had any hand in the NELSON
LEE LIBRARY, and his reply was as follows . ..
'A life on th e ocean wave,
Is better than going t o sea ,
And better than either of these,
Is reading the NELSON LEE .'
He added: "This rhyme sticks in my memory , although it was invented
by Willie Home-Gall, then the editor over 50 years ago . This was befor e
Harold May took over office. One very sad story for me , and about
Harold May, is that just after he had taken over the Library , he commissioned me to write two St . Frank 's stories, as a supply had not
co me from Edwy Searles Brooks. They were at that time desperat e for
copy. Willie Back the controlling editor was away on holiday - so already
having writt en a serial for the GEM, and two full length Morcove yarns
for the girls ' department , l set about those yarns . As a boy I was an
avid reader of only the MAGNETand GEM, and not only knew the char acters backwards, but also won a prize in the Grey friar s Story Competition run by Hinton .
"! knew nothing about the St . Frank's characters , and one can
imagine my task! I swatted up old copies of the N. L . L. and all thr ough
my holidays worked the candle at both ends to complete these stories.
l posted them on to Harold May . When I saw Harold shortly afterward s ,
he blandly informed me that (!)They had now received an ample supply
from Brooks . (2) Willie Back had r ejected mine out of hand. (3) The
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lat ter had said t hat Har old had not a ut hority t o commi ss ion t hem
anyway . ' Ah , well ,' said Har old , 'it has been excellent pr actice for
you!" '

***** ********** ***** ********************** *********i.'*** ********* **
trk rayne cont inues Lhe series In 'tfl.i ct, he looks baa. at. the ctnell',,'l.$MO theatres
rtv:e:'lbers Int.he Creat Britain we once knew.

THE

h<i

KI NGSHOT SYNDICATE

There were only two theatres In the Klrl[s t on Syndic.ate - th e Klt\flst.on D:lplre
MO t.he Ald ersMt Hlppodroc.e . Kence t hE neme. Thl! !ll.lllagl nt dire c tor bore Lhe hyph enat~a

no.m
e or Stmil ey··'~at soo.

Pr o:>aDl:,, I visited Klntston fJ:lpl re more th<fl any otM r 1111s1c
- hall , f or It was
on ly a penny tram rtd& , a tup penny troll ey -bUs r t d&, or a slipenny CWJtor
- ous rid e: a'NN/

Crom~ rront door.

Built In 1910, It wns a deltghtl'Ul th eatr e . The- colour schecie - carpets , seating , i:ur t alns - was rather unusual 1n brown and zol d . Host similar ttousn plWlfleO f or
rt<:! a s the predominant colour . The Empi re ,.-as of Ideal capac ity - sm.1.ll enough t o be
cosy M'CIh 1tloau , large e nough t o be aDl e LO s t at e t.he ver; oest touring prOCUctlons .
Unlike most twlce -ntgh tl Y theac.res , It always iave a f ull two- hOurs• progra:m:>e.
ShOws put out to tow- on the t.w1ce· ntg ht ly clrcu tt s were always ti med to last I hour SC,
minute s . Revuts which ca.ma to the E11;1lre were auga:ented by an additional var ie ty act,
Int erpo l at ed tnLO the Slow. Another theat re which always oCfered liberal prog raa:wis
ll'&S Hoss' s Holborn fll1)1re.
The f irst show 1 sa w at. Ktngst.on &mplf'!:!,.-as a revue starril"@ an excellent artist
MQOO George Clo.rk . He played typical •stl).y
asst' parts , suppor ttd by a almlnutlve ll L' l e
la<t( nsa:cd " Tiny Hlc.e. • She was a charmlug llttle
thin& , al ways looking about. 8 ye.a.rs
ol d . She wa3 obvt ousl:, a Gidget , r or a chlJa o r her apparent. years would not have bet1'1
al loweci on a pror ess1o na.J st.age In those oan , and , In a."I)' case , as the years went DY.
Ttn,y Hite nev~r lQoked any older.
1 oflen wonder ,rhat happened to Geof'ge Clark &nd
Tiny Mit e .

Another early :-evue 1 sa" at th e Eqilrc

Nas •Zip ,• featu r ing that

talented

~Ol.
'tl lt' Hilda Munday and Silly Ca.ryU .
The all - Nl e r ewe •Splin t ers ,• re a turlng a gtr t ed pai r or s t ars Reg Ston e Mil
Hal Jones , c ane round regularl:,' . Hal Jone s , now tn his ele,ht les , has r-eeently been

King Rat In t.he ramous Water Rats philanthr opic a ssocia t ion. He was In rotiust health
trlt- Ja,_gt ti me I heard rrom hlci. Reg Sr.one d i ed prematurely In th e ml a- t h irti es . In
tho s e days or Innocence , we er.j oyed th e Sp li nters revues tor what th ey wer e - r a t t lltg
good ent.ertslnmer.t . tn th e ear l y pos t ·war yea.rs dubious eye s " ere cast on all -mal e
shows. Nowada,:,s, In more decaden t t l!nes , tht all -We revue has beeot'le a ~mptom or the
age . I have s een none , but I t ancy they er e rar removed r ro.o the delight ful •Spli nters .•
1 rl rst s aJr Crac l e Fie ld s at Klr.gs ton Eciptre . The re·roe "BY Requut• "8S presented by Archie Pitt , though he did not QPpear In lt, The rl eld s f amil y was In It ,
however - Cracte , Edi t h , and t he Ir r epressible fomy whO w&s as t ale nted as his famous
sister . 1 r ecall t akln& fl!:/ s is te r to see • By Request • one Saturday nigh t, -..ti.enthe
thE.atre was packed to the ro or , and cha i rs were plnc ed dc,,,n the ai sl es to add t o Lllf
capac it y . I stioul ct have thought. tha t , even th en , they were slde tr ac k lnc t he by- la • s .
C:-aete f"tel cts and A:-chl e PSt L were mr-rle<I at Kine.st.on dw-lng one or t he vts l ts o r •Sy
Request .• {Archie Pitt. 1ent. cie: scen ecy ror one or ~ ownprod u.:t t ons , lllld, In th e la t e
thtrtl(!s , Gracie fi el ds attended one o r r:y d'l<:WsaM satci sOCl'ltnic e thlncs about It . )
Bl' the l at ~ thi rt ies , revu e,s wef'f' losing popl.llar l t.Y, and It was all - s tar vartet.y
~!ch was the certain house-!Ul er . Sui:h people as Layton 81ldJohnston e , Teddy Brown,
f rn nt. lnH~

rm Prui,

~1 • • • )
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NEARING THE END. Our cla ssic fro m Edwarclian days when roads
wer e dusty, people r ode in tr aps, and the her o's honour was br ight . 60
years lat er our lovely land has er adicated much of t he bad from t hos e
days, an d , also , some of th e good.

Tt-lEONLY WAY
Sir P.llton P~pper was stancltng ln
his door way, look In& down thl: drtve througt.
the park . Me had a ridlnr.,..'hlp In his
right hWlO , hls w:lLeh in his left. , ~e was
looking at Lhe watch . ll lndl c,\t.td fh'e
111ln
u tu
UI SIX.
111iuht• e..runtt<! the baronet..
He was
reeltng 0Ls.appo1nteo.
He had e:1ven the
~hoolboy poacher untl 1 Sil o'el ocil. t o
coa1e up to th e hall ano take a flogg ing ,
and Ir the eulprtt <:110not c:omeSir Hilt.on
In t.ended to let the la w take It s cou rse .
The no alng wa.st.he pml!l\ment which
Si r Hlltm flOUld have prderred
to ln!l lc t.
He want.ed to rnl his rtdlng·Ml.lp lashing
m t h e b.1.c
k or th t ooy whO had dared to

poaeh on his presetves . Mter such a
thrashlni
as he would best.0\11'upon tlls vte·
tlcn , the barone t fell that I.here was
J lt.1..le llkt11hood er the orc ence Dt!l ng
repeated .
S lr Hilt.on grunted discontentedly ,
and looked with knitted ora,,s at his headkeeper, who was waiting, too , at a rupe.; tr ul distanc e .
Then was th e rtne or a blcy .. le Dell
«l the road , and Si r Hilton l ookedd<Jlln
t.he driv e . A coup l e or r.ilnut.u lat.er , 11nd
an atnlet. Lc r on:i caa:e str1alng up the
drive tO¥Ward.sthe baro net.
S1r Hilton 1lsnced at his head- ketptr,
• Is that t?H! lad ?•
•res, Str Hilton . •
11Cood!•
Courtney s t.opped before
1180 you have come?•

the baronet. .

•res, si r,•

"You have decided to take tht> noigl ng you d ese rv e . lnSlead oC l ettlfli the
oatter go to th e poltce , I presume?•
• J hav e dtc l ded to t ake the rl ogglng,•
1 Huh l
Follo w met•
S Ir Ii 11ton Popper strode In to th e
house, and led the W<lYto his library .

Courtney Collow&d him , and t.he keeper
followed Cow-t.ne.y. Parker was grlM 1ng,
He h~ not the s.l lghtest doubt that this
was the saot DOY who had struck him that
hea-vy Dlow '-ht! 11.lg.btbeCore. And Parite l'
rftl t a keen satisfact ion at. the Idea OJ
hOlsttng Courr.ney for o flog.Ing .
In the IIDratY, S lr Hilton slgnOO t o
Parker tQ c.lose t he door . He rt xea his
n::und ey~s upon Courtne~·.
"You have co11te
here to take the
t.hra!tllng or your oM'l r ree ,.·111,• ht said,
•Youare at. liberty t.o go, 1r you wish.'
Courtne)" :s lip cur l ed. Ht ltne-11that.
the tiaronel was th ink In& or the c ase that
had cooe a great deal ot talk on the
count=-,slde - the boy ·lfho had beer. thrashed

34va,gely ror r.respasslne,, and the SUJ:IOOOS
ror assault that had rono wed.

:te::~i~id
;:,~es
~I~ Ift~~~
lY~
YOIJ

OUKl'lt·to be Mt. to pr1son , but it you
prefer u, take the fl oggh1g, 1 think lt
a more suttaole punt~t..•
' Pleo.se get It over.•
The barmet. signed to Parker.
•take hi m on y0\11'shoul dtrs,• he said.
Courtlley s3ld no word, He allaweo
Lhe burly h.eeper to take his hands and
ralstl him on his Dack. Coirtney•s c hest
rested on the keeper ' s broad shol.llders.
and his arms were pas.s!d over the shoulctt:r 3,
Park er ho ld l n&.hl.s wrists . Then the mn
bent down
, and Courtney's r eet wer t
ra 1soo rroi:i the r loor .
Sir Hilton Popper took a tighter &,rip
upon hl.s Whip , R Is ruddy ra ce was full
or cruel satisfa ction . Heral~
bis
hand , and measured n,e stroke , and Dl"'CIU,.tlt
the rldln& · whtp dOW'I
the full rorce

or his arm.

"'th

Lash!
Cow-t11ey R!nced.
But be set. b is teeth , anci no so und

1
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ucape d hi e .

Whatever he SJU ered , he

would not g:-at lry the baronet by uu. erlng
a singl e er ,.
Sir Hilton handled th , r1dlng--11blp
as t r ht were accustomed to adl!ll nlste!" lng
that kind o r punt s.'lment.. Pert-.o.pshE i,;as .

The olows fell .neadtly and ln cess..ntly
anu w t th te tTlbl e rorc e.
C"Urtney• s fau was Ytri' pa.lt: , his
tee t h set. toge ther ll\; e a v1-:e. Re l'IOU1a
~ ' no sound,
The b.trontt. lii shed ha.rd~r uno h&rd,:-as I f detE:n:itn~ t ~ drow a U"/ from nls
v ,c tlm's 1 t p:i:.
No cry c.::
ar.ie ·- onlr at. l&st. a NU"cl,
Sha:-p 1.weatll or pntn. &s tr the l11t11u1or.
1>
1!:P a.lDi.'.)st m r e c.h&n t.he IXIY could bear,
rwei,1.y savage stro,es had fallff l ,
anti st! 11 Lhc hard - hearted :.ian d Id uot.
desist.
Parker lookt'd f'Olrld at hi;; mst.er
t.l.'\e.s llY.

"Don't

)'OU

t.hlnk,

sir --• he bc,gan

M.Slt&t l ngl:,•.

Tne oaraitt stared at h i ~.
•Whal are you saYlr(, Parter""
"Aln•t ht haa \lnough , slr1
tht ketper.
"Huh! '

11

s~arrc,r..:a

•r.e•s only a boy, Sir--•
itHola you t.on&~t. Parker:•
i...astH Lasti; Lash!
Courtney • s race was 'tfl \t.f: as dea th.
ihe baronet se~d to ~ lashl~ h3raer
since Lhe remor=sLranc:e rrom his keeper.
Lash ! LO!i,; l...eS".t
But even Sir Hi lton dulsted
at lasL .
There w&s a savRge look upCfl his race : he
had not enraeted one :..ry ( rODI Lht vi ctim.
or hls cruelt y.
•You ccl'I put. hll:!1aovm, Parker . • he
Mid SL length.
COW't ney .slid ct,wn to the rt oOr , Md
st.ood unst ea<llly , gasping ror breath.
Part.er caught h im a.s he reeled.
•He ' s r t1tntlng1• mu.erect t.he keepe:- .
•Hola Y'JUr tongue, Parker:•
Parker b i t. his lip , Al that moment
he "°ula ha.Vt- been glad t o We the
rl atng-whli: .:rH3 use It. r orcl bly on the
s touL person or the baronet. .
Courtlley leant d heavily on t.he
keeper.
1be pun ishment he had rtce J •.e11
had Deen a t.e!'Tlble one , and ht f!&.s Umos;.

f a intin g , Even at that moEenl. he wn.s
thinking what 'l'Ould have h.lflpened I r
'l e.Jenee t-.ad had the ,ouruie to oome t.her~
a:,a tak<: hts punlS hmenL.
The wretched rellcn IIOUld ns ve ott.n
shrieking In hYster 1c s Joo& be(ore he
had r ece lved ha l r as IIUCh, Courtney ,
cer t.a1nl.y, wu tie tt'!r r 1tted t.o entturt- It.
Cow-t.ney t.w-nca blindly LONaf'ds t.m
door.
Parker ne}sltd h~ r..ot.ne aoor er
r..hearl ve, Courc.ney stagg er ~ QUt lnLo
th!.! 9.lnl 1.:h1..
Slr Hilt.on roll owed ht~. ana po, ntl:'<l
dOl'ln th< drive .
•Get. out . • he sald , ' ar.cl dol'i't. let :.)<s1:eyou acoln:11
Cour-t.ney turned a;'>'ay n I Lhout a word,
and st.31.&eroo QON, th e dr i ve t.o t.he gate s .
His btcycl~ was lennloe £1i:alnst. the
vark ralllri.gs . tie 11,'h
e"'l':'a It slowly JOM
the road. .:..:..la.st. he let It. rall on a
gr.u sy billX, Then be sat llOwn oeslde l t,
and rell In the uus.s, and dar11.ness cncc
over his vtsloo .
Two cy..;11.sts cai:ie wh1t.z.tng along the
~us~y road , and they sto~p ed sltflllt811eousi;,
a~ t.he Sli,ht. of Cow·tne,y !Ying on Lhe
b.:V.
k.
•Jt's ;ou .. t11eyt• SJ.Id Harry Wh&!'ton
hi ru:.az.c::'ll!n
t,
•coU!"'tney~ t1y hat !• exclal!E'd SoD
Cherry ,
Leaving Lhelt • machines , the t wo
Junior s ran towards Courtney . The
senior ' s rac e was whlt.e and set.
•Good ~avens ! He•s ralnted : 111
"R ldlng Ir: t.he sun, I suppose ,• '41d
Bob Cherry . •J saw him luve Greyr rlars .
3f'id he was sco r ching r or all he n~s ,rort. h .
Dangerous In a slfl like this. •
He rauea the prereet •s heal.I upoo
his I.met.
•Get socce wat.e.:-, quick ?' he t11.1tt.ered.
There was: :. flow!ng ditch on ;.he
othe r side or t he road, whnrt.on ra."I t.o
It ond rl !led h!S e,ip with water and rao
oack . Thi! cool rluld was dashed In
C~rt.ne:,·•s r ace.
A!"t.hu:- Court.ney drew a lore breat.h,
and opened hl s eyes,
•Oh , you utter brot. e :• he i:ut.te red .
Whart.on stared at. him .
•court.ney: • he u cla lu,ed.
The p:-erect recognised
h1ic.
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•oh, you. Wharton?• he s aid , •What
has happ4!ned? 11
•You weren't ca lling aie that , then?saJd Harry.
•You? Oh, not Sir Hllton - ah!'
Cour tney checked h1aselt.
He did not
Intend the jw,1ors t o know what had happened.
• I t's aJl rl.O,.t . Was l as l eep?•
•You'd ratnted.'
Courtney sat up. He was ractt'd wlt,h
pain st l 11, out. 1'1'8Soore sure or hl c selr

now.

t.ender-hearted man, out the boy1 s "b ite ,
stra ined rac e a laMDed him.
•You aln 1 t well , Master Courtneyt• he
exc lalme:d. •Si t In r:q lodg e ror a minute,•
•11m all ~l ght , Cosll ng.•
Courtney was t.r~ll'I:
on.
He entered the Schoo l HOU$e, and more
U-.an one curious glan ce was cast tCMards
hll:I,

Wlrcate

stoppe'\1 hlm In the Si xth rcrrri

passage.
on e arth's the ma.t.ter? •
·~ othlna.•
•You l ook Ill - - •
•1 1 ci not 111. Help oe to my stuay,
ola l!Wl," muuered Courtn ey.
Hi s st~ngth
was ra tllrg.
The
r.aptaln ,:,t Crey rr tars took his an, , and
led ht • to his room.
coun.ney sank a ownon a ~ ra . A
groan e scape d his lips.
•..:1ngate l ooked at bl111In ereat
anxi ety.
"'Wh3t

• 1 sat down here to rest,

l 'mall
right,•
• You don' t. look all
Cherry.

rliht.,•

I tell
sala

you
Sot

co urt.n ey pulled 111mseu t ogether .
• You fellows go!~ baci', to c reyfrlar s""
he askea.

Yes.•

11

•You might t.akf my Jigger , will you?
I Shall walk, •
11ro
u d on' t look rtt to walk,• said
Wharton anxiously,
• Let me cut orr LO th •
v1llage and sena a 1.rap - 11
The prefect shook hi a heaa.

"No , no.

tr you take D\Y maehtne , I

oe a ll right,
Don't jaw this all
over Crey f rlars.11
110?1, all
r Jgllt... •
"8\U.t of rt• satd Courtne y .
t t was ev i dent that ht: wtshf<l U'le«J
to go, arid , bflJ IOUS a., they were , the
They muntea
Ju niors dlO as he wished,
th e ir machln~.s , and Wharton took Courtney•
bicycle oy the hanclleoar s , and they rod e
away.
The senior sat In tlle grass, watc hing
t.heci go. They wer e out or sight dli'm the
long du.sty road otrore he staggered t.o
his reet..
11:fow .shal l I
•tty hat.t " he CJJttered,
ever get over th l.s7 How"ould Valen ce
shall

haVe st.oOO It?•

He laughed grl•1Y · Valen ce coul d
ntver have stood It.
Court ney t~ed
slow ly dolfl"Ithe
road.
Long, l ong artent.rds
t.hnt traJII)
through the sunshine reaalned lni,rtnted
upon hls me1:c1f}1
. &ut. at la.st the prtr ect
walke<t unsteadily In at the gates o r
Crey r rtars .
Gosllrg , the porter , saw him S'ld c &O
e
quickly U>wards hl1:1. Gosling ,ms not a

'.i'hat has happened? •

11

"Don't. ask me. " 1t1.1t.tertaCourtney .
•1 shnll soon get over tt. 01ly - don' t.
ask r.e what. I t.1 s about, there• s a goOd

rcuaw.•

• r.:ant help you In any -,;a;p•
•rtianxs.n o. Betur leave me alone, •

:ourt..ne y l ooked anxi ously at the door.
He w.,s expe,.;t.\ ng Valen ce t.o come ln MY
ieomen
t, MIG he was arrald that. soaie
lncaut1ous word migh t enlight en Wl~ate,
•1 r you'd rat.ner ne alone--•
• 1 woulrJ. Excuse me, 011.1re llow.•
Wingat e lett. Lhe stu(ly , Courtne y was
alo ne . Hfl took his Jacket orr, and removed
hi s shln. c-.areruny.
Thtf'• were red stai ns
~ t.he s hirt;
the baron et's cruel Dlows
had drawn blood.
Courtney put an old loose blazer on,
and la\o down on his side on his sofa
uooer the wtndo,r.
The cool oreeu blowlT!i. 1n revived him so~hat,
He WGlted:
he exptcted Rupert Valence Lo ccmie In,
and did r.ot went him to coce .
Valence did not come.
voices noated In rrom the Close .
i::ourtney aave 11start as he recognis ed
the voice or Valene, . Valer.ct was t.alklng U> Loder or th e Sl xth.
RAre you coning out1• Loder as ked.
and gel
•we can t et over to courtrleld,
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oac..k qu1t e easily

b)' dark.

Ther e are some

JollY rellows there · a bett er sH than
those bounders at t.he Crou Keys . I can
prcalst you a gooa ti~ .·
•RtghL· hOt" exela lcied Val«inee . • 1 l'l'!itl.t
buc.lttng up. 1 1 ve had a rot.r.en t lmt the
la st day or two ,•
•Jive not.Iced you•n Deen down In the
oouth , " Loder said .

1 suppos e you•ve Deen

11

ge t.t.lflt; lnto t roti>le . Soi.ie ot 1.lSknow JOI\
~ ell l'ltio It ~as r id Popper was c ~lat nlne
flboUt . "

"Oh, h t.1 s go>t

orr:•

rather-eonreasor Allow you t o come?
•
Va]tnce Utt.tN'd an IIIl)at1ent. eiclam ·

tt on.

•at , han&.Courtncyt•
The voices passedon out or hearJng,
Courtn<?Y,lfll'lf on the so rv. under the wi n·
aow, had heard ever}' word.
HMg Court ney!

The rellOMhe had sutflired so aich

tor hao gont off on an excursi on or
pleasure, and that was hi s va ltdl cllon ·Hang CoUM.M:Y!

.said Valence ,

•wr.a
t. aoour. Courtney?• a~ed Loaer, o
sal l rl ral nc.t,. In h!S voice.

""1
111 your

(THIS OLD MASTERPIECE WILL
BE CONCLUDED NEXT MONTH)
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W6' Or TIIE ~ l/.«!S
MIDLAND

Meeting held on 24th August, 1971
Our August meeting took place a week earlier than us ual
because of the Bank Holiday . Seven regula r members were able to be
pre sent and an enjoyable meet ing ensued for all - every one taking a
leading part at some time during the evening .
Tom Port er presented his customary AMiversary Number , a
fifty -four year old copy of t he Nelson Lee Library , "The Cottage on the
Moor" No . 168, Old Serie s, dated 24th August, 1918 . The Colle ct or s'
Item was B .F. L . No. 266 (New Series) with Win Brown r eading from
the hardback editio n "Bunter the Bad Lad" for good measure.
Tr ea surer , Norman Gregory read t hat excellent " Daily Telegraph
Magazine" article fr om the 13th August is sue enti tled "ls Good Reading
Dead , Boy s?" which enabled us t o develop further the theme of last
month' s discussion, namely the sad declin e in standards of contemparary ju venile periodicals when compared with th ose of ea rlier generations.
" Hamilton, Brooks, Johns , Robert s and Co . , t hou should'st all be ali ve
at thi s hour~,,
Under Tom Porter's firm control we wer e th en all confronted
with indi vidual oppartunitie s t o talk for thirty seconds on a nominat ed
topic, depending on the luck of the draw. Subjects ranged fr om 0 . B.B.C.
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topics to railways and reminiscen ces. Ivan Webster then contributed
a furt her reading from " Bunter the Bad Lad" assisted by Ian Bennett.
The evening was rounded off by a single session of "Twenty Questions"
wherein the dear old ' 1C .D ." itself was finall y deduced at t he twenti eth
question (despite such helpful clues as "You would certainly feel seedy
if you ate it" - which fain should have been seen instantly) by the
volunt.ary victim, none ot her than your correspondent,
JAN BENNETT

Vice-Chairman .

*•*
NORTHERN
An " unprecedented and unparalleled position" arose on Saturday,
11th September , when the only committee member present was Miss
Molly Allison These were the words she used t o address the meeting
of the other eight members when the cause of absen ce of our Chairman
(Geoffrey Wild). Secretary (Ron Hodgson) and other staunch supporters
was given as being in the main caused by holidays . Jack Allison was,
howeve r, soon unanimously elected Chairman and successfully carried
out his duties in the true tradition of the ''Allison'' name. The writer
was asked to stand in for the Secretary
This position was very diffic ult
to carry out successfully , since after emptying two biros'' on not etaking regarding t he first half of our programme - a reading by the
Rev . (Geoffrey Goode) on a school story extremely well written by
another o! our members (unfortunately absent) , he was t old that the
absentee had specifically reques te d that the story should receive no
publicity , and that his name should be anonymous . We trust that
further details can be supplied later after the bushe l has been removed
from the light .
The second half of the programme was enjoyably spent watching
an Epidiascope Show presented, produced and directed (minus the cigar)
by Harry Barlow from his cut ting s of" Mick the Gypsy."
11

KEITH BALMFORTH
Acting Hon. Secretary.

J
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Sunday, 19th September

1

1971

Longtime melit>erswere rcm.tndeaor t?l.osesir.all , Joll y gatherlnts we hao lo
London twenty years ago , as .an unusua l ly s;r..a
ll zroup sn t hered at th e hCllleor Reuben ar.a
Pl°'.yllls Codsave . Le;ytonstone was bat.bed In wam S\llsht ne MO as , 11 ch3t.tca on the llWI ,
t.he rrutt. t.ree s be~n:l the hOuse to cpleted t.he 1U us1on 1.hat wtt • <?
r e In the 1'.'0untrr.
Brian Doyle ::a ll~ the a:ieetlng t ogetl'!e:- and Uncl e Ben be ln& on holiday , ! ttc&Qf ~bstl tu t e Sec rel at'"J'/T reuur ~r . H:'. ~ , A. Owen f'T'O
m West H;m;psttaa wns wtlcooed as a nuw ac:i ber-. Set ton alak.t being his c:o!n O. s.a. 101.erert . r 1na.nc1a 1 re.,orts were &l'H!f'laM ll
....
ns de::lctitd that dUe to the sparse att.endance we 11ouJd postpone discu s s ion o r the
Rcatir..iidt

Hot el LU.nch<1onMeet In& in Dect:mller. a.'Xi !l\e ra1s In& or t he subscrJpt.lons, untl l

t.he next. meet ing when :iort oe:i.bers would be rru'!nt.

Bot J.crrunan r e3d a let.te:- Crom

Norris HcWhlrte:-, tdttor , Culntss 800}: o r Re~r1s assuring us th.st. Frank Richards' nlllle
#Ollld 1n ru tur v tdJLlons be plur:Ulied an:t thus spelt. correet lY, Brian Doyle anncW'ICKI
a t tJ!'"thr:o~ln& nel'I r,ape:-~ack ea ll ed •01s c:on-r lng :ooit : Po.ptH'S- by Dennis ctrrore1.
Also.
1'1'lePensu1n Sook or Comics ts LO be reissue d In oot.h l'l(U'd and sort covers. E:1ce llent
ouys ror pN-l'1ar Ccalc devotees.
l'lArY caooa:anr ead us an anlch
on one or her
favourltt charau.tr.s, Hurr et Si ngh , entlt.led · ~ Heart has t.he Hunger. • Brian Doy h
pl ayed a tap e or til s portion or a JM Ui\ry 1969 t . v . program, •Lat e lllght. Li ne Up,• In
Whlrh he dlscussi:d wtth Tony 8\!bow Ule worki; or three authors l't\t) had la tf'l.Y d ied:
E:nld Blyi:on, rl.!c~l
Crcq:,t on one Captain W, E. Joh!l s. This led t o an In teresting d ls CUS!.lon re.:;an tl na the fact tha t so many succf!s s rul wrl t ~rs ror ctll lartn we r, theaselvts
advent ur e entitled , 'Tht Nyste ry or Jo ll )'
un:la.J'Tltd .
Tom W:-Jght re ~ us a St. sam1,
t.ooge. • l'lhtrtln Dr. BlrchemU Is suspected or having stolen ttle dl.nooo t.lepl n or tll.t'
RaJah or Bhang . Thi s enJoy&ble get · togethe: w.a.s clo :;ed w1Lh Jcsle flackm.ln1 s 1 P0Ucemen"
~lz \n whl ··h we hil'.I t.o ldalltry the rank as 11ell u Whld'I book , pe;;er Ill"'T ,v . sert e,
cer t.&1n cde :ira t.ea po11ce or t tc~rs appeared In. Charlie Wright. won" It h 26 poi nts .
Next mtet.lnt at 46 Overbury A.V
enue , a~enham , Kent. Pt.ooe 650- 1l.68. Please.
advl se hosts Mary and Alex Cadog81'1 l f you n:-e going ,
llNCU: Ri\Y

•*•
LONDON OUTING
There were nineteen of us in the Claude Duval coach that left
Vic toria in perfec t weather . Arrjving at th e Nayland Rock Hotel , we
were met by fifteen other members who had tr avelled by bus and car.
Jolu, Wer nham, the President , presided over a happy gathering. Guest
of honour wa s Miss Edith Hood. Speeches wer e short and during the
inte r val between luncheon and tea, one and all enjoyed t he perfect sunshine out on th e sea front. A good journey home and an unanimous
decision that it had been a very enjoyable day .
UNCLE BENJAMIN
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!he/Jodl!J(}n
Culled

(Interesting items from the
Editor's letter-bag)

G. W. MASON (Tor quay): Your June editorial reference to prophetic
words wri tt en by Des mond Coke in 1930, recalls to mind a similar
instance in his ''Confessions of an Inc urable Collector" wherein he has
a chapter on Penny Dreadfuls , and wrote (in 1928): "There ar e, it may
be added, not only Amer ican but English Collecto rs: and soon, doubtless, a literature, solemn and learned, will grow up around th ese
roughly printed leaflet s." He refer s, of course, to Ching Ching , Jack
Harkaway, Ned Kelly, Sweeney Todd and similar origina 1 issues of th e
eighteen-sixties
and seventies, which were eagerly sought after by
coll ect or s before the advent of th e Magnet and the Gem and other
twentieth ce ntury boys ' periodica ls. Neverth el ess, he touched the
right chord.
PETER HANGER (Northampton): l enjoyed Mr. Trus cott's article
on Post-War St. Jim's. It was doubly enjoyable for it is so r efre shin g
to realis e that someone else besides myself believes that Charl es
Hamilton did write somethin g othe r than rubbish after 1935. And he
was so right to make the point that those who are regard ed as expe rt s
do hav e a nasty habit of putting their opinions and preferences as
Facts.
JOHN STOKES (Dublin): I particularly enjoy th e edi t or ials. You so
often put into words th oughts and opinions which have been milling
ar o und in my mind for months but which, owing to illness , I caMot
exp res s in words .
JOHN BRIDGWATER (Swanage): Congratu lat ions on "catching up"
with C. D. issues after t he post st rike: also on the high quality of the
material published. l find your series on the old theatres fascinating.
"How to be a Det ectiv e'' by William List e r th.is month remind ed
me of a talented ve ntriloqui st we had on Southsea beach before th e war.
I wonder how many r ead ers enjoyed the performances of Andrew and his
dolls in his punch-and -judy- like box by South Parade pier during th e
J 930' s? I thank Mr . Lister for reminding me of the enjoyment Andrew
gave me for ld in th e collecting hat .
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TOM SHERRARD (P ott er s Bar ): Just one criti ci sm of the Septe mber
C. D. l t hought t hat perhaps four pag es given over to t he N. L. Colwnn
of le tt er s to E . S . B . and back was to o ma ny. I t hink that two page s
would ha ve sufficed at a tim e . ln lack of anyt hing as good to fill t hose
two pa ges t here could have been mor e of The Post man Ca lled . I a m
sur e r ea ders are int erest ed in othe r r eaders' vie ws and comm en ts .

*********** ******** *********'************************ *"*** *********
T HE KINGSHOT SYNDICATE

Jcontlnued rrom Paae 231

t.he Roust.onSi sters , Ploren ce Denona , tht Crazy Cang, Donalo Peers , and a boy ent ert ainer named Hughie Creen were names amonc. hm dr eds who sta."'TeO at the ttl) lr t .
Tbe E~lr e alw ays Wnta1ned a rtrst.-ratt
resl dent on:tien ra . Froc. the :ah:J·
lhlrr..l es tll l the end of tbe war the DJ:slcal direct -or was au, Ast.on, renamed ror h is
own st age band a ff!PI years earlier . Olly, now ln hi s SCYentlu , st.l ll li ves Int.h e
PUngst.on area . Art.er th e war , th e K1ngs t <l'I !:qJlr e bat.On was uktn over pen:ianently by
Ja ck rreN , ~ bad bun eondJcc.or tor Royal Cocnand Per t ormancts at tht Colls.e u:r:1and
t he Pall adium. He was a grta.t rrlend or mine, and his sons were puptl s In my s chool .
si ons he played 11tfown t11sJe as lntenUs..sJon sel ect ions at the theatre , Md
Ou ID8l\1oc c11.
one or 'IJf/own girl$ , on th ose occa sions, sang wtth hi:, bald . His gtr ttd p ianis t ,
e force . I t was astounding t o '111
3tch F'rtddle tok ing
Fr&ddld: F'erris , scr ipt ed all ~ 1111s.i
It all down l1ke Sl'lcrthanCI as I played 'tl/3 coll)Osltlon s to hi m. He prodU~ many splerKlt d
i>rehutra.tlcM
or lllY'wori: to oe played at t he flnl)lre DYJack rrtre• s fi ne band . Jack
di e<! a rll'l'fconths ago, tn Surb1ton , art. er a long llln es.s .
Ald er !hOt llt ppodrome , the secono haJ.r or th e KtngshOt syndt ea t.e , " a s an exce l·
l ent ~hea t re , about the SOD:' siz e u the Pit~ston DOUSeand with a s1a11 ar schesu or
d~eorat1on . But Aldershct was a less • classy,' area than Klngsr.on , and th e !f'Jows preS"nted , tnou,)l good , weise lor;er dolCl t-he s.::ale . Seat s were cheap er.
Aa t.el evJs lon coq:,e tltl c;n lnc.-ea.sed , the a udle nC!iS at bot.h thea tr es f ell away,
They tw'Tled , like all ot ht-r DI.Isle halls In the k! n,gdom, to nude g'j(WS, In the hope t ha t.,
If t.hey could not ge t one c lass or audl en.:e t he y would try to cart 'Y on wi th enotb er .
they plo r ed t.o quarter- rull holl3es , tn the atJX>sphere or the ms.usoleum .
8ut In tt.s l ast week or ex1ster. ce , the Empire staged a spa."'kltng revue st artlrg
Dt.tggl• Wakefi e ld anCl his co q,.any . It was not. onl:,, nostalg i a t.hat pa cked th e th eatre t o
th e roo f cturlrg that last. wee k. s. qualtt.y show wlll a lways Ull a thea tr e . J was t here
et. t.he unrorge t t.able last. perrormlllce .
SoOE-t.en years ago , the t heatre was gutted and , though It does no t... even nCM.
l o'Jk all t.ha t dlffeNnt
outside rrom what lt did l ong ago, It t s now e Supe rnarket . T!,,p
Alderaho t Hippodrome Cal!E dOffl and a bl ock of o rtsc es went up, st.Ill named l!lppodrcae

corner.

t fltf'ICY I t was not entire ly a fa lll~ away In support that fi n ished off the se
love ly the a1.r es. the ranc.ut lc pr ices orrer-ed t or th e s i tu w:is IIIm,lor racto r, pos s lt>ly.
(Thi s sertu ta dtawtn& to a close , In anoth er couple or ar t icle s, or so,
£r te F~ e looks at various ci nemas he vi ~ttod Mtl some or t.he ruins he
SP lll'h
en on holl day . l n a <1;:,Uble-lengLh ol.l"t.
lcl e, tnie r th e t.lt.l e •tink l e,
t inkle Lit.tit Star' he r Hu es how he re allsed a. t>oyhOod ambit i on 1n connect.ton with ,:,me ctn eeios. )

Our rictur-.?. trom th.._Wes te rn Dail y Pn -ss. sh"\"S the famous
r.om cdian. Boo Monkhouse , with enth usias ti c C . D. reader.
Jack Parkhou -e ol Bath . The pictur e w,1,; tak en in ~Ir.
Playhouse . Wes ton·Supcr·
Monkhouse'~ dre-=~in~- room .lt th!;'.)
•rc he has been s tarrin g all the summer .
!\1a1·~ . wh'"
Mr . i\lo nkhousoeis J keen collec ti., r "rold comic papers , of
which h• ha s ab0 ut 5,000 as wcU a,; l , 200 miles ,,r old film.
Lucky Bob !
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